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L A N T E • 
CHESTER. S. C., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1904 
MODERN TEXT BOCKS 
R N . 
Lord Mseauley began h i t stirring 
• p i c , " V i r g l n i u i , " with (hi* couplet: 
"Why It the Forum crowded, 
W l u t n n m tbif it ir in Home? 
And in the out l e t of what 1 •hall 
have to t a y , 1 d t t i re to ask and 
tha queation, W h a t it the 
mooning of th i t vaat gathering? It 
certainly 1* neither c ivi l , political 
M r religioua in ita .rature. O n the 
ether hand, it ia purely aocial; it i» 
- a epontaneout coming together of 
t h e people that t h e y m a y " i n con-
vent ion a s s e m b l e d " do honor and 
reverence to, and s h o w in soma 
alight measure their appreciation 
arid e s t e e m for their useful , respect-
e d and beloved cit izen. 
- And in thia materialistic age, 
w h e n in most sect ions of our com-
mon country, weal th and display are 
valued more highly then merit and 
n a b h o o d , a people who turn esida 
for awhi le from thalr ordinary avo-
cations to ahow their respect for a 
true man In the higheat and best 
s e n s e of t h e word do honor unto 
the ipse lves while engaged gin hon-
oring him. 
Any peraon who undertakes to 
apeak of Dactor Anderson in his 
presence labora under t h e great dis-
advantage of eppearing tc^ f l i t ter 
one w h o s e inmost soul in ell its 
simplicity and lack of pretense eb-
hots flattery and fulsome eu logy , 
whi le at. the same t ime devotion to 
truth and a proper regard for the 
facts of his l ife a s he has l ived it in 
thia "community demand that .praise 
and honor be g iven him to whom 
honor ia due, and so far as this man 
is concerned, 
"None know him bot to love him. 
None name' him but to praiae." " 
Eighty-s ix yeara ago today a 
man-child w a s born into thia world* 
and he w a s christened A. P . An-
dereon, and for aixty t w o y e a r s and 
mora he h a t gona into and out of. 
t h e h o m e s of this people in t h e ca-
pacity of their trusted, akiiled aod 
beloved physfc ien. What a span 
of t ime hie life has covered! Born 
a short whi le efter the c lose Of our 
second war wi th England, our 
mcthar country , h e had attained 
the full f h w e r and vigor of y o u n g 
manhoqjl a t ' the t ime of our war 
wi th Mexico: and w a s in t h e prime 
;0< hi t powers w h e n the w e r of Se-
c t i o n w e t fought and loat. What 
eociel, political, indiiatrial, scientific 
and economic chengea he has wit-
nessed! He h a t aeen the birth and 
death of political party after politi-
cal party. He hea witnessed the 
advent of t h e rai lway, the tele-
graph, the te lephone and the won-
ders of electricity. Ha haa aeen 
t h e riae end fell of s lavery with lta 
feudal t y a t e m . He haa s e e n the 
rapid stride of acience aa t h e hee 
- marched forward IB the v e o of 
progress , conquering end to con-
quer . He w a s a contemporary of 
C l a y and Calhoun aod Webstar. 
f a feet w h e n w e behold thia man 
w e are aimoat led to parepheae t h e 
• p e n i n g eentence of t h e immortal 
address of Daniel Webster to the 
. survivors of t h e battle of .Bunker 
to e x d e i m "Venereb le 
rem a former generat ion!" 
And l ie atenda before ua today aa 
lurdy ealc that haa weathered 
ratarms e f m a n y | w i n t e r s - . i i l l Smm-tssr 
K-Jotmir^WiK^/-His 
e y a h e s become s o m e w h e t dimmed 
fiy age . h i t natural force hea aome 
what abated, but the e y e of hie In 
tellect still g lows brightly, he haa 
heart pure, hie blood is 
; .yfcpittered, hie soul It unteured. and 
t i t ever jooBf ." 
3 w that t u n y e« y o u h a v e 
a pleasure of reeding that 
t h e cheracter of the country doctor 
>f "Wil l iam McLure, a 
the o l d e c h e e l " . l a m 
l en Madaran must have 
a doctor ceeFTrw { h e - t a m e 
ae Doctor Anderson i n d should 
our good doctor desire to s ee the 
it presentment of hlmseff 
drawn witti matchless skill and 
true to life—I commend thle beeuti-
ful s tory to him. How without 
m o n e y and without price his heel ing 
skill w a s at t h e command of the 
humblest end poorest p e s s s n t with-
in hie reech; h o w he w a s disregard-
ful of the scorching hee t of suromet 
end the cold, the ice, t h e enow end 
the rigore of winter; never thought-
ful of self nor mindful of distence, 
he would ride his good horse mile 
upon mile without food or s leep or 
rest , -responding to e v e r y cell of 
sick and suffering h u m s n l t y . The 
entire township end community 
his great f smi ly and he was a 
father indeed to them ell . He knew 
e v e r y road and short cut , every 
house , and e v e r y man, woman and 
child, And how t h e y loved him! 
Hie v e r y presence w e t an inspira-
tion and the winning of helf of each 
battle wi th s ickness , d isease and 
death. At hie coming the wan 
cheek would begin to flush, the 
pallid brow to kindle e n e w with rich 
blood, the trtfhihling voice would re-
gein its f irmness snd strength, and 
in the sick room he w a s a tower of 
strength, a veritable Gibraltar, like 
unto the Shadow of a great rock in 
a w e e r y lend. And et last w h e n 
he came to die himself , w h e n w a s 
ever a more touching prayer offer-
ed than that of tha good Scotchman 
by h i s bedside, w h e n he said: "Al-
mighty 'God, don't be hard on 
William McLure, for h e ' s not bren 
hard with anybody here. Bs kind 
to him as h e ' s been kind l o ue for 
'all these years , and give him a wel-
come home, for he sorely needs it 
after ell his w o r k . " 
Measuring my words, I s tand be-
fore y o u all and s a y that e v e r y -
thing that William McLure w e e to 
Drumtochty in Scotland, A. T\ 
Anderson has bean, and, thank 
God , i e ' t o t h e people of thie section 
of Ches ter county . A. F . Ander-
son , a doctor of the old school! 
And more, e gentleman of the old 
school! I h a v e never known w h y 
it. i t that under our l e w t h e o n l y 
privileged communications—that is 
the only secrete that could not be 
forced from the lips of man on t h e 
witnets ,at«nd. were those be tween 
ettorney and client. That relation 
it and ahould be held aacred and 
confidential. But the relation be-
t w e e n preecher of t h e gospel and 
tha erring christian, though a sin-
ner, be tween priest and the person 
confess ing to him, should be equal-
ly aacred. But of el l relatione, that 
of phyaician and patient, ahould ba 
moat sacred and beat guarded. Dr. 
Andereon, for three ecore yeara 
and more, haa been a part and par-
cel of each femi ly here represented. 
He he t been preeent a t the birth 
and at t h e death of your loved ones , 
h e haa shared your j sya and borne 
your eerrowe wi th y o u , he haa 
wept while you wept and reji iced 
y o u rejoiced. He knowa the 
innermost secrete t f m a n y of your 
bearte, he knowa e v e r y skeleton In 
e v e r y closet in thia community. 
But all of the- to i tu iea of the rack 
and the lnquialtio'n could not wring 
1 lip*. He haa been 
your phyaician and your protector, 
but at all tfmaa h e h e t guarded 
your eecret t . your troubles and 
your eorrews, and whi le a great and 
good phyaician, and 
"Thdahg b e a n wltjraut ikase. 
The r r t f d old name of gentlemen, 
Defeated by all ignoble use , 
And soiled by.every charlatan." 
j k n o w not h o w the good doctor 
is off in this world's goods, but from 
his character end reputation, I can 
well imagine. Daniel Webi ter 
taid the hiatory of e v e r y iawyer'a 
life could bo eummarized In this 
sentence , " H e worked hard, l ived 
wel l , and died poor ." 1 would 
summarize t h e country doctor 'eaa 
foltowa: He worked well , l ived 
hard end died poor"—poor, b u f en 
l y in tbto worjd'e goods , but rich In 
t h e l o v e a n d affection of hie people , 
"" '-"ifjrt ttfe'td-^iUeVe'yrt:"" 
T h e doctor of t h e old achool, like 
gent leman of t h e old achool, is 
f ee t peteing a w a y , end It will not 
be long before w e thai) not "I00V 
upon hie l ike a g a i n . " But let u i 
c b e i i t h h i m whlHi h e ia-with u s and 
before hi t l ine haa died out. 
O n e Of t h e greateot arid best of 
American phyeiciaoa waa Dr. Oli-
ver Wendell Holmes—and ha w a s 
alike pre-eminent in literature. At 
a meeting of t h e Messechuset i s 
Medical Society juet before or dur-
ing the Ia<f greet war,"which rem 
and racked thia nation, ha wrote 
the beautiful poem, part of which I 
shall quote in concluaion, entitled 
T h e T w o Armies ," contrasting 
the army of aoldiera, whose duty it 
w e s to s lay , with the ermy of 
physic iane, w h o s e duty it w e s end 
is to s s v e . It reeds as fol lows: 
One marches to the drum beat'a roll. 
vide mouthed clarion's bray. 
A.ml boars upon a crimson scroll, 
"Our glory is to slay." 
One moves in ailence by the stream, 
With sad, yet watchrul eye*. 
Calm as the patient planet's gleam 
That walks Hie clouded skies. 
Along its front no sabres shine, 
No blood-red pennons wave, 
inner bears the single line, 
Two paths lead upward from below. 
And angels wait above, 
Who count each burning lite drop's 
(low, 
Kacli fall ing tear of love. 
Tho'from the hero's bleeding breast, 
Her poises freedom drew, 
"'hough thu.wh iie lilies in ber crest 
Sprang from that scarlet d e w -
While valor's haughty chanipions wail 
.ove walks unchallenged through the 
gale, 
'o sit beside the throne! 
And to . Dr. Anderson, W*c8nclu-
sion, whi le I have paid y o u a poor 
end feeble tribute on behalf of the 
frienda around you , and far below 
your deserts , nevertheless , it is sin-
cere, genuine and from the heart, 
and were w e around the fes t ive ban-
quet board I would propoae the 
claasic toast of Rip Van Winkte: 
Here's to you health, your fami-
ly ' s good health, and may y o u live 
long and prosper ." 
Heelth of body and mind^ depend 
upon the heelth of the atomach. 
The brain, the blood, the nerves , 
the lungs, in fact e v e r y organ .of the 
body depend upon the s t o m s c h for 
sustenance. The s tomach's power 
to digest ana aaaimilato food meas-
ures the strength of body and mind. 
If y o u are below t h e normal in 
strength and flesh, Rydala'a Stom-
ach Tableta will help y o u out ot 
your trouble. T h e y inaure perfect 
digestion-and assimilation and theee 
re heelth of hody eod mind. 
Rydala'a Stomach Tableta cure the 
worat forms-of dyspepsia and indi-
geation and all forms of s tomsch 
trouble. Tr i l l t i z e , 25 cte. Fem 
ly s ize , $0 c t s . T h e large aize con-
ains 2 t 2 t imet the quantity of t h e 
rial s ize. T . S . Leitner. tf 
. E t r l v Cul t ivat ion . 
Few people eppreciate the va lue 
of eerly cultivation of t h e aoil about 
fruit traea, plants and vlnee. Near-
ly all the growth of traea is made in 
the first f e w weeka and montha of 
apring aod aummer. If cultivation 
ia not g i v e n at thia critical period 
the trees will be etuntad in growth 
no matter how m u c h cultivation ie 
g iven in J u l y , Auguat and Septem-
ber, Jus t a t soon a t the ground to 
dry enough to work nicely in t h e 
spring cultivation should begin 
among ell k inds of tmal l end large 
fruHe. If tb i t early cultivation Is 
not g iven the ground la liable to be-
c o m e 00 hard it ia*"exceedingly 
difficult to ge t it Into good cenditioo, 
^ - i r (^ ivatfor»-'4» fcegtm early 
whan tha coil ia e little moiat the 
eerth ia easi ly broken up end kept 
fine throughout the s e e e o n . — E x . 
W h a t is L i fe? 
In the last analyaia nobody knowa 
but w e do know that it la under 
ttrict l a w . Abuse that taw eVen 
s l ightly , ' pain resultt; Irregulai 
l iving maane d e r a n g e m e n t 6f MM 
organa, teaulting In CenatipationL 
Headache or Liver trouble. D r . 
Ve New ,Life.T»ato-^'-~^ 
W a d d y T h o m p s o n ' s H i s tory C o o -
ceded t o be Fair and Accurate . 
It still remains a myatery to us 
# h y the S t a f t board of education of 
South Carol ine and t o m e other 
southern s ta t e s persist in sdopting 
the text books that they do, w h e n 
e e n discussed end pleinly 
shown that those hooks are written 
by the rank ;partisan northern men 
and women; The continued uae of 
Barnea' hiatory in the achoola of 
the south, erhen " has been point-
ed out by those who k n o w , thet 
the eccounta.of the various bettles 
of the Civ i l fyer were incorrect, end 
further thet every account therein 
conte ined of the Louies of wer ere 
misleading. '..The ability and gen-
eralship h a v e been credited to the 
officera of the northern armies. 
Mr. W a d d y Thompson, ton of ex-
Hugh Thompson, of South 
Carolina, haa written e history of 
the United S te l e s , which has been 
criticiaed'tr^ the leading j lurnalt of 
the north, ell agreeing thet this his 
tory is the be l t and most impartial 
and non-partiean history y e t writ 
ten of the War Between the S t e l e s 
nd ite cautee . Mr. Fhoropton 
t a y s i n hie pmface to his history, 
T h e chief event in American his-
t j r y is t h e >War between the 
S l a t e s . Itt causes having their be-
ginning before the formation of the 
unioo, .exerted e strong influence 
u p m the early: stages of the coun-
deveiopment . Its conse-
quences are of the greatest impor 
tance.V N a w when such histor-
ns as Mr. Thompson, and one 
-who is conceded V ihe otherwise 
partisan northern newspapers , rt-
gards tlje e v e n t s 01 the Civi l War 
B s t w e e n t h e Stifles as the "chief 
event in American history,*' it is 
ell that our children be taught ihe 
truth as contained in Mr. Thomp-
son ' s hiatory, aod not such incor-
rect atatementy as are conte ined in 
Barnes. In M e t r y ' t geography w e 
find this t te tement at a fact--given 
to the school children, that "Liberia 
ia an independent republic, populat-
ed by the emancipated negroet of 
America ," as much at to s a y that 
prior to (he emancipation of the 
negro in the U ti led Sta tes , Liberia 
had no population, or rather w a s 
not inhabited. 
All of the readers in the schools, 
with a f e w except ions , contein nar-
ratives having for their objsct the 
pjiaoning of the southern child's 
mind as to the real att itude of the 
north towards ihe south upon tocial, 
political, economic and educational 
principlea which are calculated to 
bias the mind of the child in fevor 
of the north, in considering the al-
titude of the two aec i ions . Thus 
the child is lead to bel ieve that the 
aouth is wrong and In fact has ever 
In the wrong. Therefore in 
the study end reading of such text 
books, the children of the south will 
never know ihe truth of the strug-
gle on the part of t h i aouth for her 
righta guarranieed under the pro-
visions of the conetltution whan 
ratified by each and e v e r y sover-
eign s t e t e . A text book upon a n y 
aubjact ceases to be a t e x t book 
proper when the euthor injects into 
l i t pages the partisan priodplaa of 
writer. The «Mtkt on phys i -
ology taught in t h e ochools are but 
tha writings of temperance fanatics. 
W e do not obj-ct t i t h e child being 
taught and deeply Jmpreaaed with 
the truth of the effect alcohol hat 
upon t h e human a y t t e m , but w h e n 
the writer t o far fergeta t h e reel 
object of the treat ies to t o drift into 
4 protracted temperance lecture, 
the a i m and object ef t h e book ia 
thut obscured, e n d l f - i * no longer e 
eciantif i: work on phye io logy . 
* T h e fo iegoing la cfietactariatlc of 
nearly all the schoM bookt , except 
of courae, maihematica, Engliah 
literature and the languages . T h e 
Latin text bookt are v e r y difficult 
now and the manner of teeching 
Latin It alto different. T h e 
way- of teaching Latin w i s : the 
child must first matter t b e grammar, 
become perfectly familiar wi th t h e 
different parte of apeech , c a s e end-
Inge, derivations, cenjugatione, dec 
' t h e gram 
the pupil ia rrquired to translate be-
fore it knowa the derivations of tha 
-wordt. This s e e m s to us en uphill 
business , and w e cannot appreciete 
or understsnd this new method. 
Trial of Cl'Uf Wt i tbrook-
Albany, G i , Sept . 27. — T h e 
triel of Chief of Police Weslbrook 
on the sensational charges firtl pre-
ferred by I Jr. I. ( , B'oughton, ol 
Atlanta, in a sermon here three 
months ayo, and following which 
the preecher was cowhided by the 
chief , w e t concluded late this after-
O ' ihe seven specific cherget pre 
ferred ihe chief it found guilty of 
wo, viz: Iv ink ing while on duty 
nd in uniform end vit it ing bar 
ooms while on duty and loitering at 
such places. The committ ion im-
posed e fine of $ 2 ; 0 0 for each of 
these of fenses and exonerated him 
all other charges. Ot the charge 
of assault on the minister Ihe com 
missioners said: 
W e find Chief H'estbrook guilty 
of this chtrge , but in our opinion 
ihe peculiar circumttances justified 
htm e t a man in pursuing the 
c o u n e he d i d . " 
The veidict it regerded by West -
brook's friends as an exoneretion, 
as he was not found guilty of either 
of the most serious charges . A 
feature of the trial w e t the develop-
ment of the fact that Dr. Broughton 
did not have i t f iJavits to tu i ta in hi t 
charges as he claimed lo have et 
the t ime he made his pulpit attack. 
B u c k l e n ' s A r n i c a S a l v e . 
Has world-wide fame for marvel 
us cures . Il surpasses any other 
•a lve , lotion, ointment or balm for 
Cute , C o m a , Burns,- Boils, Sores , 
FelOQt, Ulcers , Tetter, Sail Kheum, 
Fever Soret , Chapped Hands, Skin 
Eruptions; infallible for Piles, Cure 
guaranteed. O n l y 2 ;c at the 
Woods Drug C o . and Johnston 
Drug Store. tf 
T h e S o u t h Carolina Col lege . 
As Ihe South Carolina college 
formally opens its centennial ses-
sion tomorrow, tho boys h e v e al-
ready begun <^iming in end Ihe ; o 
or 6 0 who are now here make Ihe 
old campus very active and l ively. 
The ettendance this year it e x 
pected to be unuMJtlfy large. For 
the firit t ime in years e v e r y room 
in the dormitories has been engaged 
for days before the opening. 
PresiJent Bsnj Sloan was teen 
yesterday morning by e reporter 
for The State. "I t is too e a r l y , " 
he said, " l o talk about tha atten-
dance . But from all Indications w e 
have a largsr number of students 
than in several yeara. You can 
tee by this s te tement that practical-
ly e v e r y room on the campus will 
be occupied ." 
Tha freshmsn class is expected 
to number be tween 6 0 and 7 ; and 
the enrollment is expected 10 num 
ber over 2 5 0 . — T o d a y ' s State . 
A S t i t c h in T i m e . 
Thia old adage applies 10 d i s e a t i 
as well as to dress . O n e dose of 
Rydala'a Elixir will erreat a cold or 
an attack of Pneumonia or La-
Grippe and prevent their develop-
ment . Keep a bottle of Rydala'a 
Elixir in the houte , to the "e t i t ch" 
can bo taken in " t i m e . " T . S . 
L t i t n t r . t f 
Importance of Mukden-
T h e avarage winter temperature 
in the mountain eection of Manchu-
ria, now occupied by the Russians 
and Japaneat , i t taid to be 40 de-
grees below zsro. T h e poteeaaioo 
of Mukden ia therefore of incalcula-
ble importance to both armiat a t a 
place for winter quarters, and both 
s ides ere going to fight deaterately 
for tha prize. T h e Rutaiana, being 
and having had 
conaiderable t ime to atrengtheo the 
defens ive works, have a conaider-
able a d v a n a g e . — T h e State . 
A R e m a r k a b l e Record . 
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment 
haa made a remarkable record ea a 
cure for tt iffneas of muscle and 
jointe. it mattaie not whether the 
trouble w a t caused by a sprain or 
strain, rheumatism or other causes, 
i t will re l ieve t h e soreness and pain 
a t once end toon reduce the swel l -
i n g end remove t b e t t i f foeta . Every 
I lenu from W y l i e t Mil l . 
WvLIES MILL. -Sapt. 20 — T h e 
farmers are elmost through pulling 
fodder, snd cotton is opening very 
fast . 
Misses Willie and t>>lli» Corn-
weil are visiting their uncle , Mr. F. 
A. Nunnery. 
Mi t te t Viola Lewis anJ Laura 
Ferguson spenl Ir iday night at 
Mrs. Carrie N u n n e r y ' t . 
Mr. Smith, of I leorgia, it visiting 
his brother. M'. 1 M Smith. 
Misset I: la and Louie Joidan 
spent Saturday night at Mrs. Nun-
for ( i 
Je t s Pittmen left th« 
eenvi l le , where he w 
belt jo 1 Full half plot 
*t$. T S . L e f t t w . tf 
ten J hurman I 'mverait y. 
Mr. W. tz. Simpson left the J I 
for l iuo W a i t , where he will enter | 
college. 
Mr, I) H. I>*ucn left for King# 
Mountain Saturday tu visit tela -j 
tivea. He it expected home to j 
night. 
Messrs. loe Henton ard John 
W e s l e y OiDton tpen l yesterday ! 
with Mr. W. H. Smith. 
Mrs. L>. H. Drum, -Miss Martha I 
and little Helen have gone to v i s i t ' 
Mrt. Drum't mother, Mrt. Martha j 
Barber. 
Mrs. U . A. Pittmen is on ihe • 
sick list this w e e k . 
Messrs. K. H. Ferguson end John i 
Nunnery went to Ches ter Thurs-i 
day. Viu l . f . l . 
Christianity io Japan-
There are about . 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 Chris-
tians in Japan's population of 4$, -
000 .000 . Their rale cf growth it 
about lour and a half per cent, per 
annum, the population increesing at 
tl .e rs<e ol one and a half per cent. 
Nearljf. all these Christ ians have 
been Ihe tesult of foreign mission-
ary establ ishments in which native 
Christians had but a very subordi-
nate place. If the education of ihe 
Japanese in other respects had been 
conducted in the t a m e mtnner , the 
nation would have sprung within e 
single generetion to its present po-
sition of power and d ign i ty . ' W h e n 
the ppnfld of the church will have 
been largely committed lo the Jap-
aneee themse lves a very rapid in-
crease m s y be expected . The po-
sitions held by those who ere at the 
preaent time Christ ians is out of 
all proportion to their numbers .—Ex 
F e a r f u l O d d s A g a i n s t H i m . 
Bedridden, alone snd destitute. 
Such, in brief, was the condition of 
an old soldier by name of J. J. Hav-
ens , Versailles, O . For years he 
w a s t ioubled with K<dney disease 
and neither doctors nor medicines 
gave him relief. At leng h he tried 
Electric Bitteis . It put him on his 
feet in short order and now he tes-
tifies: " I ' m on t h e road to com-
plete r e c o v e r y . " Best on eerth 
or Liver and Kidney troubles and 
all forms of Stomach and Bowel 
Complaints . O n l y $0: . Guaran-
teed b y the Woods Drug C o . and 
Johnston Drug Store. 
T h r « Bales 10 the Acre. 
Mr. E. T . Lafitte, recently elect-
ed to the legialature from Bamberg 
county , w a s hare yes terday . He 
s te tas that he never e a w such crops 
s s have been grown on the farm of 
Senator S . G . Mayfield thia year. 
O n one piece of 30 acres he thinks 
three bales to the ec te will be pro-
duced. T h e l imbs lap in t i x foot 
rowa and on soma stalks there are 
17$ bolls. Another patch of 5o 
acrea will produce not lese than 75 
bales . A f e w yeara ago this land 
would rtquira about three acret to 
produce a bale. All of the cropt in 
Bambarg county are good, and Mr. 
Lafitta s a y t that with about five 
yeara mora like this , the farmert of 
that taction will bf the most inde-
pendent people in the wor ld .—The 
S ta te . 
A Boy's W i l d R ide for Life. 
With family around expect ing 
him to die , end e son riding for 
l ife, 18 miles, lo get Dr. King's 
N e w Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds , W - H; Brown 
qi Leesvil le, Ind., endured death's 
agonies from asthma; Out thit won-
derful medicine gave instant relief 
and soon Cured h im. H f w r i t e s : 
"I now s leep soundly e v e r y n i g h t y 
Like marvelous cures of Consump-
tion, Pneumonia,Broochit is .Coughe, 
Coldt and Grlp prove ita matchleee 
merit for el l Throat and Lung 
troubles. Guaranteed bottlea s o c 
a n d *1.00.- ' -Trial & t U r * * mm 
PUB1JSMHII TIIR*I>«»« « N D P R W * > a 
U i e H o m e Grown Seed. '~a 
O n e weakness of the farmer W3 
to get his seed away from h o m e . 
It <s perfectly proper to test 
varieties en4 to try seeds grown 
e w e y from home in a different soil. 
But it is too great a risk to plant t h e 
entire crop from imported aead. 
Many new c iops do well w h e n they 
become accustomed lo the soil and 
Climate, yet when first introduced 
thay make a s o m e w h e t feeble 
lirowlh. I he Southern cowpea i t 
grtduaily moving northward. T h e 
s w e e t potato, snrghum cane and 
others of our most useful plants are 
naiives ol oiher rlimea'and are ex -
cellent e* imples ol the plastic na-
ture of plants when grown under 
varying conditions, and of their p e -
culiar habit ol l ining t h e m s e l v e s t o 
a shorter summer I he winter oat 
and crimson i l . jvei are rather n e w 
crops that bid 'air to become ac* 
^uainted and kontenteJ with north-
The seed corn should come from 
a neighboring larin, where it haa 
been carefully grown and cared for. 
I s habits an.l its record as a yielder 
are known. Ir seed corn is to coma 
from home, usually Ihe northern* 
grown is more satisfactory, because . 
it is almost sure to mature He gr t io 
before frost. Southern seed sptnde 
much l ime and energy in growing 
stalk and foliage. Should the frost 
appear a little ea>ly an immature 
crop is harvested. The northern 
teed may grow a little ahead of t h e 
teason , but Ihe grain Is mature and 
every year the growing plant s low-
ly fits itself lo the longer growing 
season Indianapolis News . 
Middl ings for Poul try . 
Middlings ( somet imes called 
" s h o r t s " and "seconda" and 
known as fine bran) should a lwaya . 
be used as a proportion of the t o f t 
food. A good proportion ia 
pounds of ground oats, five pounda 
of bran and three pounds o f . m i d v i 
dlings to which may be added 
puund of home meal, three pounds 
of gtound meal and a quarter ot a 
pound ot salt. Thi s makes an ex -
cellent food for laying hens and 
growing chicks, and not so fatten-
ing as an exc lus ive diet of corn-
meal. It is a mixture that is t l -
most complete in lUsh-forming and 
bone making material and it not 
very expens ive . —Agricultural Her-
ald 
E v e r > b ) l y knows that aick 
headathe , bi l ioutnets , sal lowoeaa 
and c ott ipal ion are caused b y a 
disordered liver. But e v e r y b o d y 
rton'l know that laziness, that tired 
feel ing, despondency, tho blues, 
irritability and s leeplessness are 
also dut to the same cause . If 
your liver is acting wel l , your akin 
will bo clear, e y e s bright, spirits, 
buoyant, appetite good, health good. 
Rydale's Liver Tablets will m a k e 
your liver act right and they will do 
ti in such e plessant w a y that y o u 
will hardly realize that y o u are tak- ' 
ing medicine. Rydalas Liver Tab-
lets are guaranteed to cure chronic 
constipation and all liver diseasee 
and disorders. Your m o n e y re-
funded if these tablets do not g i v e 
satisfaction. T . S Lsitnar. tf 
A History of Reconstruction. 
Mr. John Porter Hollis, of C h e s -
ter. a recent fellow of J o h n ! Hep- 1 
kins, who is writing a history of re-
construction in South Carol ine, to, 
now in Georgetown, T e x . , filling 
temporarily t h e chair of history 
and economics in the Southerettera " 
Univers i ty . In a letter he t a y e Mte] 
history will be in the hands of 
printer by October . Thle puM 
tion will only be a part of tha hto» 
tory, the ret t to follow ea quickly 
s s the material on band can be p o t ^ 
in a h a p e . — C o l u m b i a C a r . 
and Courier. 
Boll Weevil. 
Covington, G a . , Sept . 27.—AB,-' 
intact supposed to be a boll we4vU..Y, 
has been found in this county e s t ' 
plantation of L. F . D u k e . 
G . Smith aubjscted tho J o t e e l a 
microscopic examination e n d 
pared it to an enlarged pictHfM 
boll weev i l isaued by t h e ' 
mant e t agrii ' 
•rfce'i 
A GREAT OCCASION. Magistrate Youmin*. ch»rgtd 
with ths killing of Jao. R K«l», at 
Manning, hat bsen arqjitted 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
Grand ? PUBLISHED TUESDAYS *ND rKlDAYS •nd Prop J. T . B I Q H A M 
Have you rsad DsHiven-Diw-
ton's »il. DM'I geI left 
TUESDAY, S c r r . 27. 1904 
T H E LADIES 
" V I ARE CORDIALLY 
TO THB 
You are cordially invited to attend the 
of Fall and Winter Dress Goods and Trimmings. 
Register next Monday—unless 
you already have s csriificste—vote 
ttis first Tuesday in November and 
.(uiMCribe lor The Lantern NOW. 
If you have a registration certifi-
cate bearing a date subsequent 10 
1895. you can vote in November; if 
not, you can't, and next Monday is 
the last chance to get one, the court 
house being the place. You think 
you have one? Well, see, right 
no*; it may have been lost. 
The Venerable Dr Andrnoo Giv 
en "a Word of .Cheer" While He 
Ij "Alive vo Hi 
For two waelu there has been e 
stir in the heart of Lowryville, and 
mysterious preparations going on, 
and one could discern thet 
coming event was casting it! 
shadow before. There were hush' 
ad whispeting, and myatarious 
letters arriving from "Maryland, my 
Maryland," from Arkansas end 
Tennessee, and from "way down 
south in D xie," as well as from all 
over this "three cornered hot bed 
of rebellion," as our own proud 
Carolina has been cellej. Out of 
these letters fluttered little slips of 
paper with e few words written on 
them that made then valuable, 
fellow townsma The St. Matthews Recorder has oaid us a call, and we shall certain-1 , . , . ' F Aball. (4nd in passing allow me ly return it, for we want it to con 
tmue its calls. Mr. (Jhas. A.Calvi 
has taken charge of it, and his ex 
say that he was the leading spirit in 
this laudable movement) was 
sought out bv all, and love's offer-perience and skill in the business it ' r ing pressed into his hand tor a pur-
•panifest.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pott n o ) m g n j j o n e i j a u d 
Why are you talking so much *>>>• faithful colored man after 
about registration certificates and cheeiily laboring all day in the 
voting? Because we don't want you "bite cotton fields with laughter 
to eid the republicans in any »nd song, carried his offering, and 
scheme to seat a negroes' men in 1 ono manly littl# man, Johnnie Car-
the place of our congressman or to iter, son of Mr. J. F. Carter, 
reduce our representetion in con- j brought his 6 cents and said "This 
grass. I " for Dr. Anderson, for he saved 
my life once, and I hav'nt been sick "Realizing the advantage and, 
indeed, the necessity of a daily ' been tola paper at O.-angeburg, Messrs. K. 
Lewis Bsrry & Co. have launched 
the "Evening News." If the voy-
age be as successful as the launch-
ing seems auspicious, no reason ap 
pears why Orangeburg should ever 
again be without the advantage of a 
daily paper. 
Di you want to help the republi-
cans in congress seat, as our repre 
eentative, a negro 01 e man named 
by the negroes instead of the con-
gressman in elect? Di you want to 
aid the republicans in their purpose 
to cut down our reprasentation 
congress? Then neglect to provide 
yourself with a registration certifi 
cate next Monday, and stay away 
from the polls on election day in 
November. 
An Appeal to Democrats. 
To the Democrats of Chester 
county:— 
As the official head of our party 
In Chester county, I feel called up-
on to urge those of you who have 
not secured a registration certificate 
eince the edoption of the consfitu 
tion of 1895 to appear before the 
supervisors of registration at thei 
office in the couit house on nex 
Monday, 0 : t . vd., and at^nd to 
this all 'important matter. When 
you caat your ballot in the party 
primary you took a solemn oath 
that you would support the n 
. noes of the primary, and I beg to 
remind > ou that this oath means 
not only that you would not 
against our nominees but that you 
would vote tor Ihem in the general 
election. You cannot possibly com 
ply with your obligation unleas you 
are duly registered, and there is 
only one opportunity for you to get 
your registration certificate between 
now and the election and tfeat 
next Monday, Oct. ?'d- 1 ' 
• glad to see that our county papers 
ate trying to make you see your 
duty in this matter, and I sincetel\ 
hope their efforts will not be vain. 
There were-1946 votes caat in 
first primary, and there should be 
the same number cast in the gener 
al election. I am informed that i 
is the purpose of the republican 
- party in this state lo put -up candi 
dates tor congress In every district 
with a view to contesting the seats 
Of 0ly congressmen before 
house of representatives, a 
jirily of whom are now, as you 
Know, republicans. You may aay 
.that there is no danger at far as 
this district ia concerned, but 
want to remind you that two co 
greasmen from this state had a very 
herd fight 10 retain their seats 
the lest congress, and you have no 
guarantee that our representative 
• will not be put to the test thla year. 
;/ There ia one thing certain, how-
j ' .^avar. and that is if we will all teg 
Mar and vote for our candidate in 
*lha general election he will be in 
tuch better position to fight the 
My than ha would be it ha could 
show that only about one-
th of tha ci'izene of his diefrict 
KM him. 1 urge each and 
you therefore to par-
ir. whole duty aa a citizen 
' in this matter by ae-
And thert! tha secret has 
Lowryville and the sur-
rounding country were going to cele-
brate the eighty sixth birthday of 
her most distinguished, useful and 
aged citizsn. Dr. Augustas Frsz er 
Andersonr* A id he, not dreaming 
that this undercurrent of enlhusi 
asm was surging, rode on steadily 
day by day, and even by night, on 
his mission of mercy and healing. 
The 26'ti came at last, all radiant 
and£olden, as' if adown the aisles 
of glory some beams of love divine 
had wandered, and the listening ear 
could imagine the far off sound of a 
musical voice that said, "I wassick 
and ye ministered unto me." By 
four o'clock hundreds Of Our best 
citizens had gathered at Armenia, a 
central point, where a atand had 
bean beautifully decorated with 
golden rod, and seats arranged 
amphitheater-like on the sloping 
hillside, beneath the sheltering 
oalts. 'A seat of honor, an arm 
chair festooned with rar( blossoms, 
had been placed on the stand for 
the "beloved phyaician," and a* 
he was escorted to it with the 
traces of snows of eighty-six win-
ters about his brows, and the mel-
lowed* sweets of eighty-nx sum-
mers visible upon his benign fea-
tures, we could but exclaim— 
"Soft ly, oh Anftljr, the year* h a r e 
swept by thee. 
Touch ing thee l ightly with t rnde res t 
caee: •. 
Sorrow and care did they of ten brinff 
n igh I h e . * " 
Y r l (hey h a l f left thee but _Jx-auty to 
Gathered there to do him homage 
were families to wbom he had min-
istered for five or six generations, 
and also his children and his chil-
dren's children's children. The 
Reverend gentlemen of the com-
munity sat beside him on the stand, 
Messrs. Atkins, Salter and Friday. 
Prayer was offered, and an address 
was delivered by Hon. S. E. Mc-
Fadden, of Chester, that waaa gem 
—1 gem in exquisite setting, open-
ing with lines from Lord McAuley'a 
"Virginius," and concluding with 
Rip Van Winkle's clesajc toast 
(See first page of this paper ] 
The lest two verses of the beautiful 
hymn, "O >ly remembered by what 
I have done," was then sung, and a 
letter which had that morning ar-
rived from one of "the boys" ot 
Lowryville, who is now pastor of 
the Fianklin St. church of Mibile, 
Ala., was read, in which tender ex-
pressions of love and congratula-
tions mingled, and he reminded the 
doctor, of a night thiity-two yeara 
ago when he rode (10 be had been 
told) in a blinding snow storm to 
welcome him to the America ha 
was to discover, and anchored him 
safely in his mother's arms. 
Tha doctor's pastor. Rev. Mr. At-
kink, then spoke of his uaeful life, of 
the honots of earth so highly merited, 
and of the honors awaiting him 
when the golden horizon of lifo'e 
evening ahall have been f 
and whan "Beyond lha sunsets 
purpla line" ha' will receive 
crown awaiting the faithful 
hear lha "Inasmuch at ye did it 
unto one of the least of these, ya 
did it unto me." Mr. A'kina al-
luded to the Olympic victor 
had the year of hit victory n4med 
for bim, whose native city had har 
walla leveled for hie eotrabca an* 
had hit name Inscribed on 
ments and lofty columns, and turn-
ing to Dr. . Anderson, he tald, 
"But your name, Dr. Anderton, ia 
engraved on the hearta of tha peo-
ple, and in their behalf I present 
you with this purse of gold which 
is but a feeble expression of their 
love." Then ha who is— 
Rich in experience that angel* might 
coret, 
Hich In a faith that haa crown with 
t he yea ra" 
arose ai>d In words broken with 
emotion eloquently spoke his 
thanks. There was a shout of 
"long live Dr. Anderson," end 
much applause. The Doxelogy 
was sung, and handshaking and 
congratulations ware in order. 
Tsara of gratitude were courting 
down many cheeks as varioua onsa 
reminded him of "ills through which 
his skill and fsithtulness had brought 
them, and we could but exclaim 
with Shakespeare, "It it better to 
weep at joy, than joy at weeping." 
While our county treasurer was 
shaking his hand and reminding 
him of the time he saved his life 
when he was three days old by 
working ceaselessly with him for 
twenty-four hours, (when a loving 
hand through mistake, had given 
him an overdose of elixir of opium) 
and while two pairs of eyes were 
growing misty, our treasurer said, 
"Go on Dxtor, here ere some old 
ladies waiting to kiss you!" 
And so, as tha sunjet glory on 
the hills grew pale, we wended^oiu 
homeward ways, rejoicing that our 
proud country-could boast the pos-
session of one in whose stainless 
bosom beats so faithful and noble a 
heart. Earth can weave no gar, 
lands worthy to be placed upon the 
brow of our deer old ' of the 
old school." At his feet we can 
but lay a branch of palm, upon 
which rests a cluster ot immortelles. 
MRS. A. H. A. 
The Manse, Lowryville, S. C. 
Letter to W R Naill 
Deer Sir: If you paint two hous-
es alike with two different paints, 
and one takes twice as much paint 
as the other, you know which paint 
after that—so far as go-far goes— 
don't you? 
One ot these paints is Devoe; 
the other is sny sverage paint. 
The worst are worse than tha'; the 
better are not much better; no other 
paint than Devoe i« anywhere near 
Devoe in go far. Devoe ia go fur-
met; tha rest are go-short go mid-
dling and go thtee quarters. 
Yours truly 
F w DEVOE & C o 
P. S. Jos A Walker sella our paint. 
Sam Had Trouble. 
Sam B'oom, a colored man hat-
ing his home in this city, sn em-
ployee ot the Rock Hill Telephone 
Co., Priday went to the stsbls of 
Neely & Moore and hired e horse 
and buggy to go out along .the lelt-
phone lines for koine necessary pur-
pose, as ha claimed. Instead of 
making that trip, he drove to Ches-
ter to sttsnd the circus, and as he 
drove into Prtzei's livery stsble tf 
have the horse put up, he encount-
ered Mr. Neely, who was in the 
stsble. Ha knew the horse, of 
course, and required the negro to 
leave him there, which he did, the 
latter comiog home on the train, 
while Mr. Naely drove the horse 
through thst night. He hsd already 
been driven in the morning from 
Rock Hill to the dam and return. 
When Broom came back to Rock 
Hill ihat night, he went ioto the 
country to a frolic and got ioto a 
rucus out there with some of the 
gay dancers at a negro hut, and for 
his part in an effort to break up the 
gathering, received a pistol shot in 
the face which entered near the 
right cheek bone and came out t ear 
his ear. Ha is not seriously bur", 
however.—Rock Hill Hersld. 
/»• n 
FALL DISPLAY 
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SEPT. 29 & 30th. 
NOTICE 
Of Opening of Books of 8ub 
weeription. 
T h e Chester Building a n d Loan 
Association w.ill laaue stunk for series 
No. i, t he first payment to be made on 
the first Tuesday of October. T h e 
books ot subscr ip t ion lo th is series a re 
now opened at t be 1 ummercial bank 
and Caldwell A Uasioii 's oflice. T b e 
past year baa been • successful "and 
prosperous one for the association. 
All those who contemplate bui ld ing 
homes and who desire to lake stock 
urged to do so a l once. By resulu-
Mon of the board of directors Bee 
hundred sharea of stock will be issued. 
W. A. Elll>Y," 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
HKNRY S A H I I K U . 
Pres ident . 
Aug 3-lth, 1904. H-SB-tMi-t 
ALL THE WORLD LOVES 
A LOVER. 
and all lovers love our delicious ice. 
cream and fruit icps. They revel 
in a dish of our rich, sinootii and 
pure ice cream, flavored with pu 
fruit juices, as a bee does in a 
honeysuckle. There is nothing so 
refreshing on a warm evening as 
plenty of good ice cream. We 
supply parties, or social function 
of any kind, church festivals or 




I am again at the same old stand 
buying Cotton and selling good 
Bagging and Ties in any-quantity 
cheaper than the cheapest. 
We guarantee everything 
we say and do. 
So it will pay one and all to see mi 
before buying elsewhere. 
Yours for business, 
P. G. McCorkle 
The Himicides reported withii 
the last two or three days are toe 
rumeroua to mention at thit writ-
CHEESE! CHEESE!! 
Just arrived, the finest Cream Cheese that ever came to 
Chester, whiih will be sold at 15 cents a pound, new Self 
Rising BucUw he.it, Heckers, only 15 and 30c a package. 
Tomatoes only 10c a can, 
not slops like some sell; Chase 
& Sanborn's Coffee stanJs as 
the finest brands on market, 
from 20 to 40c a lb. Try a 
pound and enjoy a good cup of 
coffee. Wine Jellies and Try-
phosa, now only toe per pack-
age; call early and lay in a 
stock. If you want gooj goods 
come where you know they 
are as represented. Crystal 
Flour, the finest baking flour 
on the market. 
CkMolites ud BOB BODS. 
FOR AN A P P E T I T E 
lev Goods Coming In E*ery Day. 
Kine Candies and Cakes of 
Every description. 
Yours to pleaae, 
JOSEPH A, WALKER. 
OPERA HOUSE 
%t the opera house last night th* 
Ted E. Faust Mimtrelt were greeted 
by a large house, every 
being teken. end many standing. 
The performance was th* beat ever 
seen here, and from star) to 
was a mass of comedy end 
laughter,-- Every number en Uw 
program wae.teceivcd with enthu-
siasm, and called forth hearty ap-
plause. The Mtf)gt"frere new and 
catchy, tbe jokea war* clean and 
strictly in aeaton. A festuie et-
pecially deserving of commcndatiea 
•a* the wonderful acrobatic work 
of the Pauat family, an act ia itself 
worth the price of admission. The 
Fail# minstrela are a clever tuocfc 
• and **> si«eya 
JUST ARRIVED, 
A NICE LINE OF 
Bed Room Suits, 
Bed Lounges and Settees 
W . R . N a i l ' s 
Red Racket Store. 
Drop in and see our NEW AR-
RIVALS',-: .It will, pay you hand-
somely ur aee our slock o( NO-. 
TIONS, SHOES, If ATS,TRUNKS, 
UMBRELLAS, CROCKERY, TIN, 
GLASS' and AGATE WARE. 
W R Nail's Red Racket Store 




You Will# See 
The prettieat array o( Dress Goods and Trimmings in all ^ 
of ihe latest styles, .weaves and shades ever brought to the city. ' 
10 Per Cent. Discount 
On Thursday and Friday we will allow you a discount of 
10 per cent on all dress goods from 25c per yard «»p. 
Barker Mills Bleaching w: 
14 Y a r d s for $1.00. 
We will nell 14 yards of Barker Mills Bleaching for $1.00 * 
on Thursday and Friday, Sept. 29 and 30th. Remember the 
dates fff the opening at the BIG STORE— 
S M JONES & COMFY 
Milinery Opening 
The Ladies of Chester and the 
vicinity are cordially invited to 
call and see our lines of the 
latest Novelties in Millinery, on 
display at our Millinery De-
partment 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
Sept 29th and 30 th. 
Lindsay Mercantile Co. 
Furnitnre! 
Our 5tore Is Stocked 
to the Door. 
We have the largest Assortment 
of Furniture we have ever shown 
Everything needed to make h call forth admiration from vui-
tors is in this store. Every piece baa bees pat on 4 level with a 
price that con be named on first claaa goods. Honest materials, 
aslistic designs, best workmanship. That .combination gives you 
the best. Let us show yon our stock. We will take pleasure in 
doing so. . J 
CO. 
D e H a v e n I 





Having Jeter mined to locate in 
Virginia, I oiler 
My H a n d s o m e Home 
In Ches ter for Sale. 
If you have a cheaper place anJ de-
sire to make an exchange and pay 
the difference, posxihly we could 
strike a trade. I am prepared to 
give liberal terms in a deal. 
W B. BEWLEY, 
Chester, S. C . 
most important item of business re-
sulted in the- decisisn to buy a lot 
and build a hall to coat not laai 
than $10 003. In about five min-
utaa the members of tha committee 
raised a subscription of $1,200 
among themselves. A canvass wi l l 
be made and it is believed that the 
amount desired wi l l be raised with 
l itt le trouble. 
COR RENT—One O-rooro house on 1 Pincknejr street. Apply to Robert 
Fracer. 8-30-tf 
Church and the burial was in the 
graveyard there, where her hus 
band is buried. •ty differ-nt from all other 
ashes and clinkers, allow 
en, track or break, or sub-, 
nt every other cooking 
M A J E S T I C R A N G E S are enti 
' ing apparatus. Wil l not clog wit 
Made of M A L L E A B L E I R O N and best open hearth Cold-
rolleJ steel, 10 In so per »ent. heavier throughout than any other 
range. .Hues lined « nil pure asbestos, and the entire range riv-
eteJ with the lv-1 INnrw.ii iron rivets. Air-tight and dust-tight. 
This explains why a <Jre.it Majestic Range will do its work in 
half the time, and consequently with half the fuel. 
After investigating, we lind that the claims made for 
MAJESTIC MANGES are true to the letter, and have selected 
them for our lange department, and give our personal guarantee 
that the Majestu Ranges are the must complete, durable, de-
pendable anJ economical ranges made, and that's why we are 
having this cooking exhibit. % We want all our citizens to see 
for themselves the proof of the claims made for the Majestic 
Ranges. 
The venerable Senator Geo. F. 
Hoar died at his home in Worces-
ter, Mass., this morning at 1 : ; ; , 
after prolonged illness. 
FREE=A Valuable Present=EREE 
We are going to give, absolutely free, to every purchaser of 
a Majestic Range, during the sale only, a complete set of the 
celebrated Majestic Cooking Ware made of copper, steel and 
enamel, worth $7.50, cheap at that and the best at any price. 
To every lady registering at our store we wi l l give free, a 
chance on a $6.00 Carving Set wi th Stag Handles and Silver 
Ferules, no matter if you buy or not. The Drawing for this Carv-
ing Set wi l l take place on 
Saturday, October 8th 
MAJESTIC RANGES are made in all styles and' sizes, to 
fit every condition anJ every purse. Examine the Majestic 
Range—Glad to show it to you whether you intend to buy or not. 
Steel Ranges Make Kitchen Work Pleasant 
= = = = = = = B E C A U S E 1 
I T M ( ' - ) — T h e body is matjediT two layers of ateel and one heavy 
H r " in ter l in ing of aabesfor. T h i s keeps the heat in the 
oven, not radiat ing it into the. k i tchen—keeps the 
• H | T | W k i tchen as coo] i s possible, also saves fuel,. 
B ftwl| - J ( 2 ) — T h e oven h eat.il! distr ibuted-scienti f ical ly, and so equal-
J - * K l ^ l " " " l ized that bak ing may be done '"perfectly on the oven 
ft-j-. — * 1 i n , rack as we l l aa on the o w n bottom. T h i s takes away 
ha l f the cfsiial w o r i y off- baking, day . Jewels are 
G O O D B A K E R S . " ; I 
^ C a f l P H a y U g - I T ( 3 ) — T h e Jewel body ig made of celebrated B lue Planished 
H l g S B g g g g g A d Steel, the h igh l y poliahed k i q d , wh i^h ;a easily kept 
M j j S J J F . W clean, wi th l i t t ie laSor . 'wh ich w i i f n o t rust , ch ip , peel. 
f- I T 7 i or (l iscolor. Most other ranges are of common steel, 
I* _i • 1 1 " j k l ° ° k wel l enough when new, but make a lot of work 
later. 
C o | n e a n d l e t u s t e l l y o u m o r e a b o u t J e w e l s 
W e an t g l a d to d o eo—that 's wha t we a r e here. f o r . . 
T h e W a t e r s & S p r a t t C o m p a n y . 
MAJESTIC M A J E S T I C 
At the M«thodlst Church. 
Presiding Elder W«^P. Masdois, 
of Rock Hill, w i l l preach at the 
Methodist church Sunday, both 
mor j ieg and evening. Quarterly 
conference this averting at 8 o'clock 
Child Dud. 
- Cora, aged 21 months, the 
youngast child of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Wagner, died Wednesday 
morning from soma bowsl trouble 
and wss buried in O ld Purity 
grsvsysid j n the afternoon. 
Fresh Arrivals ai 
Mckees 
Y O U L O V E 
To Make Your Friends & Sweethearts Happy 
TUESDAY^ SEP.T. 27>'904-
Miss Ada Carroll left for Rock 
Hi l l Wednesday afternoon to'con-
tinue her studies in the college. 
Mies Alice Wt.itlocfc left fot col-
<e«einl i tclnwMd; Va., Wednesday 
morning. 
" M r T C w ; Crowdar Is preparing 
WEDDING PRESENTS, BIRTHDAY PRESENTS 
and Engagement Presents from 
R O B I N S O N . 




IS G A l U K ' W$M 
Rarge sold at our exhibit n r . 
U j n ' t gtt left.  
m^jK'^rtartfiiWIWWe Wh," 
of Richmond, are visiting her moth-
er, Mre. S. A . Wal ih . 
Misses. Cattle and Bassie Mob-
l ey , of Blackstock, were in the city 
•Wedneeday . 
c Hiss Lizzie Whita is spending a 
days at Blackstock wi th Rev. 
and Mrs. J. A . White. 
Miss Kate McLurs left Saturday 
for Stevanaon, S. C . , where she 
baea position In Ihe graded achool. 
Miss Genevieve Hale, of Balti-
more, 4a visiting Mre. J. W. W i x , 
on Ssluda street. 
* Miss Louise Watson left for col-
lege in Columbia yesterday morn-
ing. 
Miss Mary Johnson left this 
morning for Iva, where she is going 
to teach school.. 
Mr . Arthur Oglasby is in Rock 
Hi l l visiting his sister, Mra. J. A. 
Lybrand. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carson, of 
Gestonia, spent Friday with rela-
• tivea in the c i ty . 
Miss Mary; Triplett returned 
yesterday morning from a few days' 
visit to Miss-M trie Hardin, near 
Blackstock. 
' Mr . Z . O . Scott, of Carlisle, ar-
f ; ' l ived Wednesday evening to spend 
a tew days wi th Mr. and Mrs. R 
T . Morris. 
Miss Kate Tray wick, of Lake 
C i t y , who has been visiting her sis-
Mrs. Fraser Hardin, left for 
| £ ; college In Columbia yesterday. 
Mrs. Laura Hand spent last weak 
' > i t h ber son, Mr. W . H. Hind, and 
p * leftSaturday for Mecklenburg coun-
P* N' C* 
Miss Eimyra Hardin la f t ^es te r -
day morning for Clyde, Darlington 
county, where sha wi l l teach an 
i j j a i j h t months school. 
Mrs. J . -T . Cooglar, of Atlanta, 
a who has baan spending two wdeks 
T w i t h Mr , and Mrs. W. W. Coogler, 
went home Wednesday. 
Mrs. S. fT. Part low want to 
' Clo/er Wednesday to spend a 
while with her daughter, who is 
Lizzie Hedgpath hes te-
^ turned from a month'a visit to her 
-llnrothei at Durham, Ni r th Caro-
""ssfc 
. tyre. H. M. Hsnry, of Salma, 
p f iA ta . . arrived in the city Tuesday 
X ' • f t j rnoon and ia the gueat of Mrs. 
S P h f c Henry and Mrs. G . B. White. 
^ >Miss M. J . gigham went to 
| f«Gui thr ies villa Wednesday after-
noon to spend s while w ' , h , n d 
I f 11. J. If, Moore. 
Mte . 'T . J». Kelt, of Fort Lawn, 
went to Yorkviile Wodnesda^morn 
' «g tosp«nda few ' days with her 
rents, Mr. and Mra. J . T. Schorb. 
Mr . Ernest 'Gladden, of G rover", 
J.:.e,, arrived In the city Satu;-
Hs is boarding at Mr<- W. R. 
Irown's and- attending the public 
I r . J . B. Gi tdensr, of Dsrlieg 
it, whb hav^een spending a few 
ifeiwiJh friends in this city %od 
j , went home Wednesday, 
a friende of Mr. A . B. Carrofl, 
been confined te his heme 
: t * o or three weeke on • ac-
of sickness, are glad te eee 
1 able .to be on the street again. 
Rachel Borden, of Gi lds-
N. C . . left for her . I 
•morBiof . ef tera visit ef 
w i t hhe r grand' neth-
Alter an absence of aeverjiTdaya 
of the aicknase and 
ittla grand child, Capt. 
s on his usual run 00 
1 ) eeterday morniog. 
of copper, ateel and enam 
Miss Maggie O^lesby is spending 
today in Lancestar. 
Mr. Samuel Or r has aaspted a 
position In the Exchange bank. 
• M r . j K S. Collins is opening a 
stock^of groceries at Richburg. 
Miss Msry Patterson has gone to 
Columbia to attend the Columbia 
Female college. 
MiaaLawarFord, of Mitford, Is in 
the c i ty visiting at Mr. j . L . Mc-
Kte 's and her grand parents' Col. 
end Mra. J. R. Culp. 
Mra. Bessie Roddick's beautiful 
hew hADflr on Centre i t r e i f is Com-
pleted, and she moved into it this 
week. 
Mrs. J. J. Gamble and baby, of 
Al l Healing, N. C . , whoQams down 
Tuesday evening on eccount of the 
death of her mother, went home 
this morning. 
Mrs. M. B. MifCardell, of [.an-
cestor, spent a few hours in the 
city this mor-itfng on her way to 
Columbia to visit her daughter, 
who is in school tnere. 
and Mrs, David Gross, of 
Blacksburg, passed through this 
morning on their return from a visit ' 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Gross, at Bascomville. 
Mr . Frank Lowry has recovered 
the mule that he advertised. In 
fact the beast voluntarily surren-
dered as soon as he leerned thai" 
he was to be advertised in The Lan-
tern. 
Mrs. T. W . Brice, of Woodward, 
came up Wednesday morning to 
visit her son. Dr. J. M. Bnce. She 
and daughter. Miss Njnnie, who 
had been in the city several days, 
went home this morning. 
Dr . Gi l l Wyl ie , of New York, 
spent an hour between trains in the 
city yesterday afternoon with his 
sister, Mrs. B P. Moore, on hit re 
turn to Rock Hill from a brief tr ip 
to Columbia. 
Mrs. F. S. Moore and two child-
ren, of Birnwel l , who have been 
visiting relatives in Lancaster and 
Bascomville, were in tha city a few 
hours yesterday morning on their 
return home. 
A wreck was reported on a Sea-
board freight train between' Elber-
ton and Atlanta Wednesday flight. 
We ha?e been able to get no news 
from it except that Conductor Sign 
got a leg broken. 
The invitations which the De-
Haven Dawson Co. are publishing 
will surely be accepted by a host of 
people, ang it wi l l give their ranges 
a great send off, as well as bring 
their whole business into attention. 
Misses Ninnie and Maurice 
Gladden, of-Oikridge, spent Tues-
day night with relatives in the ci ty. 
The latter returned >}oms Wednes-
day. The former went to Rock 
Hill where ahe expscts to spend 
soma time with relatives. 
D f . W. CWK. Wyli< went to 
Rock Hill Wednesday morning to 
be with his sister, Mrs. Mary Rob-
inaon, who was operated upon that 
d i y by Dr. '-Gil l Wyl ie, of New 
York, for appendicitis. He returned 
yesterday morning and said she 
stood the operation well and waa 
getting along nicely. 
The Fort Lawn school, under 
managemeht of Prof. Douglas, 
opened two .weeks ago. Miss Lucy 
Foster, of Huntersviile, C , ' is 
assisting.... Mr. W . E. Jordan, 
whe has been studying pharmacy 
at Bsltimore, Md., returned home 
Monday night.—Fort Lawn Cor. 
Rock Hill Record. 
Mr. E. W . Page, who hasyOeei 
clerking for Mr. E. A . . C awford 
the paat year, has given up the 
place on account of his health and-
l e t t f o rh i s home at Carlisle Tues-
day nigh|. Mr . Jimas Kendrick, 
who haa been working for the 
Southern Express Co., in this city 
for a few weeka past, haa accepted 
the poaition made vacant by Mr 
Page and wi l l begin work as soon 
ae a man can be eacured to take hia 
place w i th the Eiprees company, 
la it a Bol l Weevil?. 
Monday - o w n i n g Mr . George 
Jenkine, of the Luke section, seat 
us an insect that was. found In his 
cotton field. The cotton is said -to 
be dyingrapidly and the b o l l r l i r e 
•aid to be M e n into. The little fellow 
kwka very much like a boll weiavil, 
00 much ao that i t haa boeo aan'. to 
C l e m e n collet*- to find, oat mora 
it. - Fait field Newe and 
New Rural Routes. 
Service on a new rural route wi l l 
begin Oct. i5 - h starting from 
Blackstock and going by Alliance 
and Mitford and returning by way 
of Stover. Another will start et 
Stover and serva a territory be 
tween there and the river. Mr. D 
B. L' impkin, of Rocky M->unt, who 
was in rown last week, informed us 
that the carrier of the former route 
will leave Blackstock before the 
forenoon mails arrive and will reach 
Stover after the carrier from there 
leaves, so that mail for the Rocky 
Mount section will lie at B ickstock 
one day and then be delayed an-
ojher day at Stover, and letters 
mi l led ort-the Rocky M^unt route 
will be detained a day at Stover on 
the way to Blackstock. 
Tins is worse than the old star 
route aningement before J„Iy 1st, 
when the carrier atarted at Black-
stock. At present the earner starts 
at the lower end of the rouie, comes 
to Blackstock, gets the morning 
mail and delivers it along his route 
the sam-i day. This is ihe best 
service tney have ever hail 
The new service to fc« inaugu-
rated. it we understand it correctly, 
will be intolerable, and no time 
should hr lost in getting ihe present 
star route restored or havjng the 
rural routes entirely temoJoie.l. 
We learn that many patrons ol 
some ol the postofficea to he abol-
ished wi l l be almoat entiiely de 
p'rived of postal service, as they 
ill be too far ffotn the r u ' j l routes 
benefit from them. 
Born. 
To Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Moffatt, 
Tuesday morning, Sept. 27, 1904. 
•». 4-M2WV**,- •• '> 
To M r . and Mre. J . 'Palmer 
Moore, at Gurthriesville, Tuesday 
night, Sept. 27. 1904. a son. 
To Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Camp-
bell, of Rossville, Sept. 28, 1904, a 
D^ath of Dick Sims. 
Mr . D . M. Sims who was strick-
with paralysis some time ago 
and who has been, very low ever 
died at his home near Walk-
, -C . , Monday night, Sept. 
26. KJ04. Hs was 54 years of age 
and leaves a widow, who was a 
Mist Brown, of Lowryvi l le, and one 
child, a daughter, about 8 years 
1.—Lancaster Enterprise. 
You ' l l miss a rare treat if you 
do not attend the grand Majsatic 
cooking exhibit-at DaHavan Daw-
son's. Don't get Isft. 
Catd from Dr . Anderson. ,f*~ 
Editor: Allow me space t o j t o , « c e 
tender my heartfelt thanks to my ' 
many dear f r iend, for thai, great No wa re made compare, 
kindneas. manifested on my 86 h 
birthday, in fheir expression of love 
nd gift of gold. May a light shine 
for them in the of their 
they have caused it to shine 
for me. Very gratefully, 
A. F. ANDKHSON. . 
owryvi l le, S. C . 
Monument Fund. 
Col. Reed asks us to say that 
subscribers to the monument 
throughout tha county are request-
ed to pay promptly to committees 
of the different districts. The 
friction heretofore existing will 
probably soon be bapp.ly adjusted. 
in case this fails, however, a mass 
meeting of the citizsns and friends 
of the monument wi l l be hald at the 
court honse last of the week, to 
ke such steps as wi l l be necessary 
to a speedy completion of tha wotk. 
Remember that dainty " M a -
jestic"- lunch next week at Dehav-
en-Dawson's. Everybody Invited. 
Don't get left. 
Y . M. C. A . Building. 
The committee appointadTo- ar-
range for the orgenization' i t a 
Young Men's Christian association 
met in the office of Mr. J , 
McKee Brothers, 
The 
north 50,' but »_e'r 
ive a set tree with ever 
Mrs. Elder Dead. 
Mra. Sil l ie t lder , widow of the 
late Rev. Christopher I ;der, of ' 
Blackstock, died about noon Tues-
day, Sept. 27:h, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Mayo M.keown, 
near Hipewell A. R. P. church, 
after a long illness from ihronic 
dysentery. She lacked only ahout 
one month of being 70 years old. 
She was a consistent raember of the 
Presbyterian church at B ^ckstock. 
Her four daughters, Mrs. Mavo Mc-
Ksown and Mis. T . B. McKeown, 
of Blackstock, Mrs. Louis Black, 
ol Rock Hill, and Mrs. J. J. Gam 
ble, of All Healing, N. C . , survive 
her. Mrs. Gamble, Mis. Black 
and her grand daughter. Miss Lily 
McKeown, who was in college in 
Rock Hill, arrived in time for the 
funeral. Two brothers, Messrs. 
Tom and Rob Sai l ing, ol Fanfirld, 
countt , and onV sister, Mrs. Belle 
Douglass, of Alliaace, also mourn 
her death. The funeral services 
were conducted by her paslor, Rev. 
M. R Kirkpatnck, assisted by Rev 
Childs yesterday afternoon."" I l f f f JT A. White, at Hopewell A. R P. 
Money Talks 
AND OUR PRICES TALK 
Mme v"u « i l l IV surprised at the 
\ .iru-H ol F.MK1 and Heavy (Jro-
ic i i i ' s wo and <«ui [>nce> will 
iiit-ii! iv a satisfied custurner and we 
1.111 indeed pmrit u ith pride to the 
til.-'' stani'r 1 'f ' 'pi 'n.val ' 'upon'' 
BEGINNING TODAY 
and cutitimimn through the coming 
s^as'in we are gmng to s.-ll the hest 
C ream Cheese at 12 1-2 cents 
per pound. 
We l i .n r |iiM reiei\ed Mime Heu 
. top New Orleans Molasses that 
^ T * y 1' ** w y w y w w 'e>' 
I Majestic Cooking] 
^ INHIBITION j 
Irwin & Gulvern Think Of It I 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A t l i i f n c y n t I .11 
Wil l i . I . II. Marion. • 
Offices Over The Kxehsnge Hank, | 
t ' l i o H t o r . M . 
ind bottom, in T H R E E 
: this statement on the 
llendaiiie at our store 
The profeitor was lecturing to 
the medical class and stopped ec-
caiionally to aak a quaalion: 
Supposo, ho aaid, a young woaion 
in walking on a slippery pavemont, 
fall and dislocatod htr ankle aod 
you happsnod to bo on the spot, 
what would you do? 
Rubber, answered tho flippant 
and onthusiastic young mart. Tho 
rest of the claae hold ito Breath till 
tho profwsM wont on: 
Quito correct.— TA vigorous rub-
bing would servo to keep down tho 
Many young people » r 
i^aring Klasf-a Pur pr ide. 
«-ar those fitted by on 
•inpelent but are out for 
ily anil r a the r than liwe 
ribe worthless ami WEDDING cmnolative In « town of 2,000 People for 
ule at a SACRIFICE. 
CONTENTS: 
• 7 Horses, « Buggies, - t T»'<V 
Horse WajTi»i, i One-Horse Wagon, 
1. toy, i Hack. Harness com-
plete for the above nameJ turnouts. 
monthly business >200. 
;; -
nvoiixMisKtf»s,,see me at! 
Hand-Painted -Cut.-GJaas,: -V 
Etc. You will find it to your 
interest to inspect before buying. 
We have the latest procureJ and applied, and the stu-
dents breathed again. » 
PPP£L>B GOODS « 
at POPULAR PRICES. 
W. N. Walker, 
The Real Estate Man. 
Business Education Pays Larg-
est Dividends! 
You need a practical business edu-
ca t ion . W e guaran tee sat isfact ion. 
Courses of s tudy endorsed as be ing the 
moot prac t ica l ; t h e ; ba r e no super i -
ors. Instruct ion g iven Is flrst-olasa. 
No o ther busloeaa pollegea offer bet ter 
advantages . E n t e r now and prepare 
for a lucrative posi t ion. Our g radu-
ates a re In demand . Let us assis t you 
W e l j p e assisted bnndreds , they a re 
in positions. We offer special ra tes 
Wr i te for informat ion . 
MAOKRATH SOUTH CAKOI.INA 
BUSINESS COJ.I.KG 8,Columbia. 8 . f t 
It accumulates the Principal sum at TEN per^ceni w h 
year. ' ' Z.:'-' •'#- ' 
It gives claimants ihe option of payment of the Princip.il Sam 
in 4 per cent. 20 YEAR GOLD BONDS or Ce*h. 
It pays (he Insured specified amounts for surgical operations 
in addition to other indemnity/ • .4 t^v • 
It makes liberal payments for Accidental Death, Lost of 
'Limb, Limbs, or Sight, or Disabling Injury. 
It doubles thesbenefits for accidents of travel, or in elevators' 
or burning buildings. 
J. M. McMICHAEL. 
1KGHITE0T 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Offices : 505-506 Trust Building* 
Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had 
f rom 1 to 30 days as desired. See 
fore going to St. Louis. 
it K HACK—Call Vander 
hone 451, day or n igh t , and 
reeive p rompt and polite 
asonable prices. 
The Right Kind,: 
The Lantern Offi 
• Cotton Fire at Wtnnibaro. 
Winnsboro, Sept. 23 —(Special.) 
—About 175 bales of cotton were 
nadly damaged and a large portion 
of it was totally destroyed by fire 
it the freight depot here at 11:45 
"'clock yesterday. Two lots - ot 
cotton' or. the platforms on" both 
?nds of the depot caught fire at the 
sstne time, caused by spsrks from 
a passing train, it is supposed.- B> 
good work of the fire department 
the depot was saved, but the large 
platforms were considersbly dam 
aged. The loss is sbout tg 000, 
covered by insurance.—The Stats. 
CATAWBA RIVER, 
Chester Co., Soath Carolina. 
The Twelve Tracts: 
MACHINERY 
Forked Fruit Trees. 
The forked apple or pear tree 
sooner or later comes to ruin by 
»plitting of the forks. When the 
tree is first transplanted it ie the 
time to remedy this. Cut off one 
of the branches of the forks, usually 
the smaller one, with smooth, slop-
ing cut, and if the cut is large cover 
with a good oil paint or with graft-
ing wax.—Ex. 
GRADUAL DECLINE UWU aeres uplands. This tract No. 1 is hounded mi Dire-sides by the river and l i u r r ' . Creek, the four th side r a o be fenced and will tbeu form a very a t t ract ive stock and 
da i ry f a rm. 
Number 11—102 acres. 
Number 12—63 acres, an ixlanri io 
tbe river 
Permanent tenant* are desired t.>r 
t be uurented tracts , and their in teres t , 
wilt be nlway. carefully r i insxlemi 
Mr. K. Milium Is the luruai(er. r ." 
s iding 011 the proper ty . and m i l In-
pleased to show tbe property t o those 
Wishing: t o beco ue tenants . 
* K . A. C O U R T E N A Y , 
Proprie tor . 
Diisies instead of rice were used 
tor throwing after the groom St i 
wedding this summer. Flowers are 
much more appropriate than rice 
for this purpose. Bisides, when 
they are used there Is no wicked 
waste of the foundation of good pud-
ding. The groom, after be has re 
turned from his honeymoon, would 
appreciate the rice neatly done -up 
in baga and stored on the pant'y 
shelves. — Winnsboro Newa ard 
Plfi&J PILESf Pll 
NOTICE, 
I disorders show AD 
tin* btood. 
I«i»d Sulphur being 
x i*uch ai lments and 
f in ihe cure of acbe. 
fng-worm. p i m p l y 
bfcrhinjf. it 
FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD. 
This will Interest Every Resi-
dent of Chester. 
Safe CrackrrsGrt Montr• 
Charleaton, Sept. 2}.—-Expert 
safe crackers entered the postoffice 
et Kingstree, S. C-, near this city, 
Wednesday night and after a short 
session with blacksmith tools stolen 
from a nearby shop, extracted 
package of $4,000 addressed to the 
bsnk of Kingstree, I350 In post 
tffice funds, sbout $150 worth of 
stsmps, and jewelry belonging tt 
Postmaster Jicobs, valued at £500. 
The burglars then departed,leaving 
no clue. The money for the 
had been sent from Charleaton on 
wired orders and it wee s 
no one knew of the order except 
benk officers and the telegraph op 
The lose waa discovered 
morning. As' ffie money "he'd* 
insured the benk will not lose 
s n y t h i n g . 
B I L I O U S N E S S 
CONSTIPATION 




soccmqful io curing such s 
because it is without a riv. . 
liver regulator. This great family 
medicine is not a strong 
drastic drug, but a mild 
healthful laxative that rurvs 
stipation and may be taken 
.111 era child without put 
harm. 
Tlie healthful action on the liver 
rures biliousness. It has an ii 
vigorutiutf effivt on the ki.lnej-
BocauM? the liver and ki<lmys "d 
not work regularly, the poisonoi 
acids along with the waste froi 
the bowels m-t back into the blood 
and virulent contagion results. 
Timelv treatment with Thed-
ford's lilack-liraught removes the 
fangers which lurk in constipat' 
liver and kidney truub' 
stages tl 
no cuxu. Ana yVUT dealer 
25c. package ut Thediord's Black-
Draught. 
Like Catawba Wreck. 
Rochester, N V., Sept. 25 —Six 
people who were injured in a wreck 
on the New York Centiel reilroad a 
short distance east of Lyons early 
this morning were brought to 
Rochester hospitals. Three sleep-
ers on the Western Express, a fast 
trsin bound from New York to 
Chicago, left the track because of a 
split rul. and threw the pa*sengars 
to the floors of the coaches. Just 
as the tram came to standstill a fast 
'reight east bound, ran into the 
derailed cars. Mrs. Newman Erbs, 
wife of the vice president of the 
Pere Marquette railroad, who ,was 
brought here with both limbs cut 
o f f , died at the hospital. Mr. Erbs 
was bruised end irjured. 
Pure Blood—Sound Hultb. 
Plain Reasons Why Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur is so Effective. 
Many prevalent an 
Reverend Kelly Diuppears-
Augusta, -Ga.. Sept. 23.— Rev. 
W. A. Kslley, pastor of tne North 
Augusta M sthodiat church, has 
disappeared. He left his home last 
Friday snd no trace of him has yet 
been discovered. This is the third 
time that Mr. kellay has disappear-
ed mysteriously, but this time his 
disappearance seems to /be more 
complete than ever. 
His family and immediate friends 
have kept the matter quiet and 
wotjeed for a clue. Today, how-
ever, the assistance of the news-
papera was asked to locate the 
missjpg minlnster. Financial trou-
bles of his church are assigned ai 
the cause of his mental aberration. 
It is said that K'lley only" carried 
•away from his home a revolver and 
:»r. It is feared that he may 
have used one of them. 
PaHrff-BfASpfrce. 
Charlotte, N. C.. Sept. 26 
monument marking the birthplace of 
J iroes Knox Polk, nth president of 
the United States, was unveiled 
neer Pineville. N. C., this after 
noon in the presence of a large 
crowd of people. The monument 
was unveiled by Miss Julia Robert-
son of thi* city, and Dr. J. B. A!-
exsnder, also of Charlotte, delivered 
the address. The exajcises were 
conducted by the Daughtera of the 
American Revolution. 
"Something in My Eye." 
It is a frequent' occurrence to 
many individuals to have some fly 
ing dust or cinder blown into their 
eyes, and their first impulse is to 
rub them, which, instead of remov-
ing the painful intrujtitt; only tends 
to eggravate the eyea. By simply 
closing the ayes for e few seconds 
the dust disappeara, no matter how 
Urge or painful, «tid you cannot 
tell it has been there. The *ye' 
must not be touched or rubbed in 
the lea*^8%ipl« as this may aeem, 
never tails.—Ex. 
Red Cross Ducrimipates. 
Madrid. S*pt. 22— Tne Spanish 
Red 'Cross Society has resolved to 
enty five thousand pesetas 
to the J ipanese branch o' the so-
ciety, It was proposed to send an 
amount to Russia but the pro-
was rejected almost unani 
mousiy. The government fears 
the incident may cause diplomstic 
embarrassment should Rjssia re-
quire en explanation. 
COR RENT—K. of P . hall a o d 3 rooms 
on nei-ond floor Ha Vega bui lding. 
Miss Leila l ) aVera . &-*Mm 
Eistern War. 
Severe fighting is reported around 
Port Arthur, the Japanese gaming 
several important positions. Tbe 
Czir of Russia is reported as taking 
steps to reorganize and increase his 
forces, in order to force the war to 
a speedy termination. 
Mr. William Jones, of Kentucky, 
arrived Wednesijgy to apend the 
winter with hir orolfier^Slr. Jae. 
Jones .. Hiss Nannie Lee Mobley, 
who recently graduated at the Co 
lumbia hospital, is the guest of Mts> 
Bessie Mobley.... Miss Annie Mob-
ley went to Trenton Pflday.— 
Biackstock Cor. The State. 
A negro charged with an attempt-
ed assault upon a white girl in 
Liurans county last Friday, waa 
captured by a number of men, acme 
of whom wanted to deliver him ti 
the legal authorities but a msjirity, 
it t j reported, favored lynching him. 
He was found dead Saturday morn-
ing jjst ove/ the Saluda river ir< 
Greenwood county. 
Chester Beef Co. 
If you want a rood piece of .nieat .ap-




T H e*MT*»r WALL COAHNe. 
OydiSrasr. «n4 nibbing 
•polling —all*, clothing *nu garni-
hirfiE; dng de«i*r«. leaflet of Hnu, 
jyjw ^mffiriS'ifciaiMeaCR, 
• aale by J. J. Stringfellw. 
AM of tha 
kidneys, bladder, and 
urinary organ*. 
A Wo Wart diaeaao. 
ALSO PURIFIES THE BLOOD. 
i t become dliconraged. There ts a cure for you... If necessary write Dr. 
injc Ju*t Mich caaea a* yAura. All conaultattona are f i l l . 
T b t a in to certify that I waa laid up with Sciatic Rbeuraailam M month a. being unable 
bottler cured mo. Sinc«» tlwn Ibave n-commendvd It to bundrodaaufferlng with kidney 
troubled and the result Las Uttaat-uw In every cane. 0.8.8PBAT. Btooulngton. 111. 
Pennxr*a Almanac or Cook Boulf-Fftff. • 
ave aold many dosena of Dr. Penaer*a' St. Vltua 
Rpecldc and ©very ta.«m has N«en cured by It. 
bla—lng. ALUII -€UU DMOQ CO .Alfroa.O." 
C. C. E D W A R D S 
GENERAL AGENT, " vj 
Chester, - - - South Garoiii 
Job Printing 
ST. VITUS'DANCE 
For Sale by J J Stringfellow 
For 40 Years 
Wintersmith' 
rmii @:B 
WHIT YOU WILL FIND AT 
ALEXANDER' 
100 Pounds Salt 40c sack. 
Jute Bagging 3 1-2 cts. per yard. 
The Best Line of Heavy and Fftt 
Groceries' ever shown" in Chester, 
wholesale and retail, at prices loi 
than ever before. Everything 
teed or money refunded. 
Highest prioes paid for Cotton 
and Country Produce. 
Watch this column. It will pay ye 
^ • Youra Truly, 
THE CUT PRjfiE GROCER. 
